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D)ANGERS OF N.ON-ENDOWED >IUCIE.?

WCT bave no intention or dîscussîng the gerteral question of religions, cndow-
moents. Ours is a i'chumble de'.ign-to express certain observations wvc have
moade on the tcfeflecies of tiiose ('hurches Wo whiclh endowvnîents. are Cnitircly
wanting.

The dangers, of' cndowved Churiiches are obvions enonghi. Thicy arc to be
fndin the negleet of discipline-the claini to Clînrch privileges as a civil

righit-tic appointmcnt of Millisters withut anvy eal froîin the Christian people-
the habit of regxmnding, tue cure of souis as a " beneufiee," and the Erastian control
,of the Chutrchi by the Staite, a control in soine Etirol)ean comntries so rigorotis,
that the Clînrch is convcrted into a iere (lepirtmlellt of the Govcrnincnt.
Against these evils, there i;ý no need hiere to rai>e any lengctileied testihnony.

It is more iiccessary to remark, that non-cndowed ChUrches, have thecir perils
too. Thiongli it bce grante(l, that 'tie systein of voluntary supp1ort is on the
wbole more bcalthy titan any otiter, it inust flot be coîîcualed, that it is attendcd

by certain very serions disadvantages, or dangers.
1. The danger qf a rcestlcss «narchical spirit.-Changes, contentions, divisions,,

ofren for very sliglbt cause, have been the banc and disgrace of the voltuntary
Uhurches of Euirope and Amecrica. XVe are qnitc ready to admit, that an
Eiidowment or Establishment is far from the best and noblest. guarantcc of
'Chureh stability ; but wve nst also say, that it carnies a powerful conservative
influence which it is very diffienit to maintain in its atbsence,*,iiid the alternative
to vhi. h too often is a IlRadicalisrm,. that knows no digrnity, and cnjoys no peace.
If we are askced to point ont a remnedy or corrective for this unstablc tcndency of the
non-cndowcd communities of Christians, wc hesitate not to mention, as one of the"
'foremost, an intelligent appreciation of the constitution and principles of the
Church, with a firin adherencc thereto. The iPrcsbyterian Churcli, if bier chil-
dren arc faitliful, ought to, bcecspecially safe from the disorder to, which we refer,
bor she lias not mcrcly a "lConstitution," but also a Il govcrnmcnt"-and govern-
Ment is always essentially conservative. Securi-ties9 for fiberty the 1Prcsbytcrian


